CHRISTMAS
PROGRAMME 2018
C E L E B R AT E . E AT . D R I N K . S L E E P.

Christmas time at Pontlands Park offers something truly special, whether you are
celebrating the season by partying with friends and staff or indulging with family, we will
ensure a Christmas celebration to remember!
Pontlands Park is a family run hotel providing a unique combination of homely comfort
and exceptional service.
Built in 1879, Pontlands Park features Victorian period architecture perfectly balanced
with luxurious and contemporary design.
Set in the Essex countryside to the east of Chelmsford, Pontlands Park is conveniently
located and only 15 minutes’ drive from the M25, moments from the A12 and only a
short drive into the city of Chelmsford, where you will find the train station with regular
links to London Liverpool Street.
The restaurant is open Monday to Saturday for lunch from 12 noon until 2pm (last orders),
Sunday lunchtime from 12 noon until 3pm (last orders), Monday to Saturday evenings for
dinner from 6pm until 9.30pm (last orders), however when a Party Night is taking place,
we have slightly revised timings.
Join us for Afternoon Tea which is served daily between 11am and 6pm, Please note
on a Saturday and Sunday we only serve Festive Afternoon Tea, the perfect way to
celebrate with friends or family.
Private Dining rooms can be booked for parties of 12 - 32 guests. The Conservatory
Suite fabulously decorated for the occasion, accommodates individual parties joining
together to celebrate Christmas. For private use of the Conservatory for parties from
80 - 120, please speak with our team direct.
If you are attending any of our Christmas Party Nights, why not stay overnight. Rates start
from £120 for an Executive double room inclusive of breakfast.
For any of your Christmas party requirements, please telephone and speak with our
team who will be able to talk through the options available, alongside menus and costs.

LUNCH & DINNER
‘The Menu’ is available in our lounge and restaurant throughout December
All items are individually priced. Please visit our website to view ‘The Menu’

Lunch
Available Monday to Saturday from 12 noon – 2pm (last orders)

Dinner
Available Monday to Saturday from 6pm – 9.30pm (last orders)

Private Dining
If you are looking to book a private party for lunch or dinner, we can accommodate your
function in either the Disraeli or Baddow dining rooms
Disraeli dining room can accommodate 16 – 32 guests at £150 room hire
Baddow dining room can accommodate 12 – 20 guests at £75 room hire
Our 3-course menus are charged from £38.50 per person
Both private rooms boast an open fireplace & overlook the terrace

Sunday Carvery
Suitable for all the family, served from 12 noon until 3pm (last orders)
Adults 2 courses from £21.95 - Kids (2-10) from £11.45
Adults 3 courses from £28.90 - Kids (2-10) from £15.45
Homemade warm sourdough for the table
Choose from our freshly made selection on the buffet table
or soup of the day with homemade breads
From the carving table, your choice of roast to include rib of British beef with Yorkshire pudding,
traditional roast turkey with all the trimmings and more, Chef’s vegetarian & fish dish of the day also
available to order
Served with roast potatoes & a selection of seasonal vegetables
Desserts from the menu on the day
A wonderful selection of homemade and traditional puddings served at your table

Parties over 12 may not be seated on one table, for a private room for over 12, please speak with a member of the team for availability of
the Baddow or Disraeli dining rooms.
A 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your total food & drinks bill, please ask if you would like to see our policy on how
this is distributed.

FESTIVE
AFTERNOON TEA
Available every day from 11am – 6pm
Adults £26.50
Children (2-10 years) £12.50
Includes a glass of Prosecco on arrival
A non-alcoholic alternative is available
4 silver served festive sandwiches from the day’s freshly made selection
Homemade scotch egg with cranberry stuffing
Homemade blue cheese puff pastry twist
Selection of homemade festive cakes, sweet treats, plain & fruit scones with clotted cream &
strawberry Tiptree preserve with your choice from our traditional & infusion teas or Americano coffee
(speciality coffees will be charged at published prices)

TRADITIONAL AFTERNOON TEA
Available Monday - Friday in December from 11am - 6pm
Adults £18 Children (2-10 years) £9.50
Please visit our website to view our Traditional Afternoon Tea menu

Parties of over 8 may not be seated on one table, for a private room for over 12, please speak with a member of the team for availability
& pricing of the Baddow or Disraeli dining rooms.
A 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your total food & drinks bill, please ask if you would like to see our policy on how this
is distributed

PARTY NIGHTS
Bring your party to our fantastic, unforgettable evening! The price includes a glass of Prosecco on
arrival, half a bottle of wine, 3-course meal, coffee, entertainment & crackers
Arrival at 7pm for 7.30pm or 7.45pm for 8.15pm • Dress Code – Smart to Party
Bar Closes – Midnight • Music ends – 12.30am • Carriages – 12.45am
Bread box for the table
French onion soup, blue cheese puff pastry twist
Maldon cure smoked salmon, watercress mousse, homemade fennel flat bread
Chicken & smoked ham hock terrine, wrapped in smoked bacon, homemade piccalilli
Wild mushroom & goats cheese truffles, sun-blushed tomato & pea shoot salad (v)
Roasted local turkey filled with herb stuffing, wrapped in bacon, thyme gravy
Fillet of chargrilled British beef, bacon, baby onion, wild mushroom
& madeira sauce, crispy onion ring
Herb crusted loin of cod, creamy brown shrimp & pea sauce
Caramelised red onion & spinach puff pastry tart, toasted pine nuts (v)
Served with roast potatoes, roasted carrots, parsnip croquette, celeriac mousse, Brussel sprouts
Assiette of desserts
Christmas pudding & white chocolate bomb, raspberry panna cotta, orange
& Cointreau meringue tart
Coffee & chocolates

Friday 30th Nov.
Saturday 1st Dec.
Thursday 6th Dec.
Friday 7th Dec.
Saturday 8th Dec.
Thursday 13th Dec.

Disco
Disco
Disco
Disco
Kudos Music Duo
Disco

£55.00
£55.00
£50.00
£60.00
£60.00
£50.00

Friday 14th Dec.
Saturday 15th Dec.
Wednesday 19th Dec.
Thursday 20th Dec.
Friday 21st Dec.
Saturday 22nd Dec.

Disco
Kudos Music Duo
Disco
Disco
Disco
Disco

£60.00
£60.00
£50.00
£50.00
£55.00
£55.00

Alternatively, dine in our restaurant or private rooms and then join the party. Please contact the team for pricing and availability.
Terms & Conditions apply to all party night bookings – please see page 7 for details.

CHRISTMAS DAY
Join us for Christmas Day lunch on Tuesday 25th December 2018
Adults £99.50 • Children (2-10 years) £39.50 • Children under 2 no charge
Staggered arrivals from 12 noon
Your table will be yours for 2 ½ hours (see terms and conditions for further details)
Warm homemade breads, oils, olives, pickled vegetables
Smoked salmon & fresh crab roulade, beetroot relish
Caramelised French onion soup, blue cheese puff pastry twist (v)
Smoked chicken, spring onion & apple terrine, wrapped in Parma ham, spiced apple sauce
Traditional roast local turkey, cranberry stuffing, chipolata bacon roll, thyme gravy
Pan roasted wild seabass fillet, roasted fennel, baby scallop & lemon sauce
Roulade of caramelised onion & chickpea, mushroom duxelle & sesame, in a homemade brioche
crust, hollandaise sauce (v)
Served with roast potatoes, roasted carrots, Brussel sprouts, parsnip croquette, cauliflower cheese
Family dessert
Homemade Christmas pudding & brandy sauce surrounded by a selection of
homemade desserts & chocolates
Coffee & mince pies
We will have some child friendly options available for our younger guests
Boxing Day - We are closed on Boxing Day, so our staff can enjoy some well-earned rest & some
festive time with their families.
New Year’s Eve - We are closed to a Private Wedding Party, but we are happy to recommend the
Ivy Hill in Margaretting. For further details please contact them on 01277 353040.
May we take this opportunity to wish you a happy, healthy & prosperous new year.
We look forward to welcoming you when we re-open on 3rd January 2019.

No pre-order required. A 5% discretionary service charge will be added to your total food and drinks bill, this will be distributed amongst
the staff that serve you on the day. Please read the T&Cs page 7 for further details.

TERMS & CONDITIONS CHRISTMAS 2018
Prior to completing the booking form, we ask that you read the below conditions of booking.
Payment & Bookings
Please note, we do not take provisional bookings;
booking for party nights & premium dates will only be
accepted upon receipt of a non-refundable deposit
of £15.00 per person and subject to availability. These
payments are made on the understanding that they are
strictly non-refundable & should your numbers reduce
from the original booking this element of the deposit will
not be allowed against your final invoice.
For Party Nights & Christmas Day bookings, the balance
of your account is due for payment 14 days prior. For
cancellation after this point, or failure to arrive, the full
charge per person will apply. Any outstanding balance
at the end of the event (e.g. bar drinks) will need to be
settled prior to departure.
Party Nights
For all Christmas Party Nights, we require your order in
writing, a table plan & place cards stating the individual
menu choice 14 days prior to the function. Parties of 11 or
more may not all be seated on one table, where possible
round tables are used but cannot be guaranteed.
Arrive 7pm for dinner at 7.30pm or 7.45pm for dinner
at 8.15pm.
Dress code for Party Nights is smart casual, no t-shirts
or trainers.
Party Nights are not suitable for under 16’s.
Private Dining
To book a private room, minimum numbers apply and
where applicable a room hire charge also applies. We
require your order in writing & place cards stating the
individual menu choices 14 days prior to the function.
Private Dining is not available on Party Nights.
Christmas Day
Staggered arrival times are: 11.45am to sit at 12 noon,
12.30pm for 1pm sit down, 1.30pm for 2pm sit down,
2.30pm for 3pm sit down, 3.15pm for 3.30pm sit down
and 3.45pm for 4pm sit down. Your table will be allocated
for the arrival time booked & we cannot take requests
for a certain area or restaurant. Your allocated table
will be yours for 2 ½ hours, after which time we cannot
guarantee further seating time in our lounge.
To allow staff to also enjoy their Christmas, we respectively
ask that all tables have departed the building by 7pm.

Festive Afternoon Tea
A non-refundable deposit of £10.00 per person is payable
at the time of booking, we do not take provisional
bookings. Afternoon Tea is served within our dining rooms,
we cannot guarantee tables in a specific room. We can
accommodate tables up to 8 on one table, parties over
this size may be on one or more tables. For private rooms,
minimum numbers apply, please speak to the team for
pricing and costs.
General
Please see individual event details for bar closing,
music finish times and carriages. We recommend you
pre-book taxis for this busy period as we cannot
guarantee availability without long delays. The
management reserves the right to refuse admittance
and without refund.
We understand the dangers to those with allergies and
it is your responsibility when booking to make the venue
aware of any allergies you or your guests may have.
Please notify the management prior to the event if
you or your guests have any disabilities to ensure that
appropriate facilities are provided.
All other bookings in our restaurant, Afternoon Tea festive
or traditional, lunch, dinner or Private Dining, a 10%
discretionary service charge will be added to your total
food & drinks bill, this will be distributed amongst the staff
that serve you.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate.
The hotel is closed for accommodation on the 24th, 25th,
26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th & 31st December 2018 and 1st
& 2nd of January 2019.
The restaurant, lounge and bar are open as normal
throughout December, excluding 24th December 2018 to
3rd January 2019 inclusive.

ACCOMODATION
If you are attending any of our Christmas events, why not stay overnight with us?
Rates start from just £120* for an Executive double bedroom, including breakfast.
To make a reservation, please contact the team on the details below
*T&Cs apply. Subject to availability

01245 476444 • sales@pontlandsparkhotel.co.uk
www.pontlandsparkhotel.co.uk
WEST HANNINGFIELD ROAD, GREAT BADDOW, CHELMSFORD, ESSEX, CM2 8HR

Christmas 2018 at PONTLANDS PARK
Booking Details :

Method of Payment :

Name :

I wish to pay £

Company :

Cheque -

Address :

Cash - Please do not send cash through the post

Payable to Pontlands Park

Credit / Debit Card
If you are unhappy to supply the following details in writing to
enable processing of your card, please telephone or visit us to
make payment by this method.

Town :

Card No :

City :

3 Digit Security Code :

Postcode :

Start Date :

E - Mail :

Cardholders Name :

Issue No :
Expiry Date :

Daytime Tel :
Evening Tel :

Cardholders Signature :

Fax :
Function Date :

Address of Cardholder : (if different to Booking Details)

Arrival Time :
No. of Adults :

No. of Children :

Ages of Children :
(Children are deemed to be 10 years or younger on date of
function. Children aged 2 & under on date of function are free of
charge)

Declaration :
I have read, understood and agree to the Terms and Condition (overleaf).
Signature :

Print Name :

Please visit our website to view our Privacy Policy and for details of how we store your data.
Please tick this box if you would like to receive news, offers and promotions from the Heritage Leisure Group.

Date :

TERMS & CONDITIONS CHRISTMAS 2018
Payment & Bookings
Please note, we do not take provisional bookings; booking for party
nights & premium dates will only be accepted upon receipt of a nonrefundable deposit of £15.00 per person and subject to availability.
These payments are made on the understanding that they are strictly
non-refundable & should your numbers reduce from the original
booking this element of the deposit will not be allowed against your
final invoice.
For Party Nights & Christmas Day bookings, the balance of your
account is due for payment 14 days prior. For cancellation after this
point, or failure to arrive, the full charge per person will apply. Any
outstanding balance at the end of the event (e.g. bar drinks) will need
to be settled prior to departure.
Party Nights
For all Christmas Party Nights, we require your order in writing, a table
plan & place cards stating the individual menu choice 14 days
prior to the function. Parties of 11 or more may not all be seated
on one table, where possible round tables are used but cannot be
guaranteed.
Arrive 7pm for dinner at 7.30pm or 7.45pm for dinner at 8.15pm.
Dress code for Party Nights is smart casual, no t-shirts or trainers.
Party Nights are not suitable for under 16’s.
Private Dining
To book a private room, minimum numbers apply and where
applicable a room hire charge also applies. We require your order in
writing & place cards stating the individual menu choices 14 days prior
to the function. Private Dining is not available on Party Nights.
Christmas Day
Staggered arrival times are: 11.45am to sit at 12 noon, 12.30pm for
1pm sit down, 1.30pm for 2pm sit down, 2.30pm for 3pm sit down,
3.15pm for 3.30pm sit down and 3.45pm for 4pm sit down. Your table
will be allocated for the arrival time booked & we cannot take
requests for a certain area or restaurant. Your allocated table will be
yours for 2 ½ hours, after which time we cannot guarantee further
seating time in our lounge.
To allow staff to also enjoy their Christmas, we respectively ask that all
tables have departed the building by 7pm.

Festive Afternoon Tea
A non-refundable deposit of £10.00 per person is payable at the time
of booking, we do not take provisional bookings. Afternoon Tea is
served within our dining rooms, we cannot guarantee tables in a
specific room. We can accommodate tables up to 8 on one table,
parties over this size may be on one or more tables. For private rooms,
minimum numbers apply, please speak to the team for pricing
and costs.
General
Please see individual event details for bar closing, music finish times
and carriages. We recommend you pre-book taxis for this busy
period as we cannot guarantee availability without long delays. The
management reserves the right to refuse admittance
and without refund.
We understand the dangers to those with allergies and it is your
responsibility when booking to make the venue aware of any allergies
you or your guests may have.
Please notify the management prior to the event if you or your guests
have any disabilities to ensure that appropriate facilities are provided.
All other bookings in our restaurant, Afternoon Tea festive or traditional,
lunch, dinner or Private Dining, a 10% discretionary service charge
will be added to your total food & drinks bill, this will be distributed
amongst the staff that serve you.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate.
The hotel is closed for accommodation on the 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th,
28th, 29th, 30th & 31st December 2018 and 1st & 2nd of January 2019.
The restaurant, lounge and bar are open as normal throughout
December, excluding 24th December 2018 to 3rd January 2019 inclusive.

01245 476444
sales@pontlandsparkhotel.co.uk
www.pontlandsparkhotel.co.uk
WEST HANNINGFIELD ROAD, GREAT BADDOW,
CHELMSFORD, ESSEX, CM2 8HR

